The effect of chronic childhood malnutrition on growth and gonadotropin exc ret i o n dur ing puberty . Ther e i s little information available in man regarding gonadal vs . hypo t halamic-pi t uitary con t ribut i o ns to mal nutrition-related delayed pube rty. To i nve s t i gat e this question, a c ro s s -sectio nal
s t Udy was made of 342 rura l (R) and 358 urban (U) Kenyan (Bantu) ch ilren. ages 10-17 . COmparat i ve data i n ea rly puber t a l gi r l s r evealed the following mean di fferences (p<.Ol ) i n anthropometry : FSH and LH excr et i on (mIU/ hr) was determined by radioimmun oa ssay of timed ur ine specimens. Mean qonado t ro pin values for individuals i n mi ddl e and late pubertal stages were s imi l ar between the 2 nutritional group s. In early pube r t al childhood, however, LH secretion (but not FSH) was lower i n mal nour i shed boys (50±7.0 vs. 76±5. 5 mIU/hr. p< . OS) and girls (S5±8.8 vs. 99±12 mI U/hr . p<.Ol ) , equivalent to l evels i n t he pr epuber t a l , urban gr oup . On the basis of age urinary gonadotropins we r e consistently lower in rural c hi ldren 10-13 yr old. Conclusions: 1) The onset of puberty i n man is not determi ned by s i ze . 2) Gonadotropin r ela t i onsh i ps to age and pubertal stage i n the 2 nutriti onal categories suggest pituitary rather than gonadal fa ctors med i a t e the delayed onset of pube r ty associated with malnutrition.
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Pediatric Clinic and Radioimmunoassay Laboratory, University of Liege, Belgium. Priming effect of estradiol upon LHRH induced gonadot r ophi n release by cultured pituicytes of prepubertal and pubertal rats.
Monolayer cultures were prepared from pituitaries of prepubertal and pubertal male rats aged 21 and 50 -60 days reapectively . By co mparison with controls i n stero id-free medium, pituicytes were i nc ubat ed for 45 h with 1.10-8 M estradiol (E2),various LHRH concentrations ( 1.10-10 to 1.10-5 M) being added for the last 5 h period .
The release of immunoreactive rat gonadotrophins showed a dose related response to LHRH. E2 did not significantly change basal gonadotrophin release. In pubertal cultures, E2 induced a significant (p <.001) increase of LH response to low LHRH concentrations (1.10-10 to 3. 10-9 M), no significant change being observed with higher LHRH dosages . In contrast, i n prepubertal cultures, high LHRH concentrations (3 .10-9 to 1.10-6 M) were required to observe a s i gni f i cant (p , . 02) priming effect of E2 upon LH release. Similar findings were obtained for FSH .
It is concluded that E2 can st imulate gonadotrophin responsiveness to LHRH in prepubertal and pubertal pitui cytea "in vitro", suggesting that inhib itory effe cts of E2 upon prepubertal gonadotrophs "in vivo" do not result f rom a pituitary mechanism . In addi t i on, pr i ming e ff ec t of E2 requires the presence of less LHRH in pubertal than prepubertal cultures, suggest ing a possible rol e of i ncr eas i ng pitu itary sensit i vity to LHRH at puberty.~H In recent years, i t has become increasingly clear that immunological reactivity does not always reflect biolog ical activ ity of gonadotropins. The present in vitro bioassay for human FSH i s based on the FSH dependent aromatase activ ity of immature rat Sertol i cells . Testes from 10 day old rats are minced and dispersed by enzymatic digestion, and plated in tissue culture micro-wells . After an initial 24 h culture, the FSH containing sample, a phosphod iesterase inhi bi t or and the substrate (19-hydroxyandrostendione) is added to the cells in a defined medium, and the accumulation of 17S-estradiol during the following 24 h is measured. Recent modifications have increased the sensitiv ity of the method to 0.1 mIU per sample (0.4 mIU/ml ), and the specific ity is such that hLH, hCG , hTSH showed <0.6% of the activ ity of highly purified hFSH, while ACTH. hGH, hPRL, and LH-RH preparat ions showed no detectable FSH activity. All FSH preparations studied showed a dose-response curve that was parallel to the 1st IRP of human gonadotropins for bioassay (69/104). Serum and urine normally contain inhibitory proteins , that must be removed before the assay. This study was designed to find out whether human amniotic fluid cells have steroid Stt ·reduc tase act i v ity and specif ic i ntracellular androgen receptors , and whet he r the y co ul d be used for antenatal diagnosis of male pseudohermaphrod it ism due to androgen resistance . "Fibroblast-l i ke" cells cultures were raised f rom 12 amniotic flu ids collected at mid-gestation . Specific receptor bound-DHT in the cell lysate was measured by a charcoal adsorption method. The binding specificity of the DHT-receptor was investigated. Phys ico-chemicalp~pertie8of the binding component were studied by Sephadex G2S column chromatography, by density gradient ultra-centr ifugation and by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis . The dissoc iat ion constant of the 3H-DHT receptor complex var ied between .3 8 and 2.10 x IO-9M and the number of binding s ites ranged frOlll 110 to 644 fmoles.mg DNA. Moreover, amniotic flu id fibrob lasts were capable of metabolizing androgens : when the cell were i ncubated with testosterone, DBT and Androstane-diols were measured by gas liquid chromatography . S.-reductase activity and high-aff in ity Pl asma FSH and LH were measur ed i n 2S0 underprivileged boys --(group l )age d 9.0 t o lS. 9 year s l i vi ng on a State 's orphanage and in 3S7 healthy boys (group 2)of similar age and analyzed by chronol ogi c age ( CA ) ,we i ght (Wt),he i gth(Ht ) and calculated lean body mass ( LBM)and t otal body fa t(TBF).P ermis sion was gr ant ed by the orphanage authorit ies as well as by parent (s )and children . Group 1 had a two years delay in the clinical ons et or-puberty. In both groups, mean Wt at tim e of initiation of the adolescent spurt in Wt and a time of peak velocity in Wt ga in were similar and agreed with val ues reported f or Caucasian boys ;the same was true for their Ht.
Mean pl asma FSH in group 1 was l ower than in gr oup 2 from 11.0 to 13 .9 year s CA(p<O . Ol )and the su bseq uent steep r ise occurred in --group 1 t wo ye ar s lat er than in group 2 ;however , when plasma FSH was exami ned bas ed on Wt,Ht, LBM or T8F, no s uc h quant itative orqual itat i ve differences emerged . Mean pl asma LH ln group 1 was --higher t han in group 2(p< 0.OS)bef ore 12.9 yrs CA, 42kg W t, 147cm Ht , 34kg LBM and 9kg TBF;however , the s teep rise seen afterwards in group 2 was absent i n group 1.Thus, the delayed puberty may be due to a ret arded release of FSH or LH or both. Although the steep r i se in FSH and LH app eared in gro up 1 at a later CA than in group 2, it occurred i n both groups associated with a s i milar Wt, Ht or LBM . It is sugge sted the exis tence o f an assoc iat ion between a --"cri t i c a l " l eve l of 1x>dy co mposit ion and the ma j or changes in plas ma FSH and LH ,both i n hea lt hy and multiple deprived boys.
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